
 

STEPL  
Drafting Chair 
 

 
 
The STEPL Drafting Chair is designed to provide an elevated 
seating solution, keeping you comfortable so your mind can focus 
on your work. The large, heavily padded seat and back rest will 
provide the support that you need throughout your day. Of course 
you can adjust the height of your STEPL to find the best fit for your 
work station needs but you can also adjust the angle of the seat 
(12° range) to optimize your comfort and reduce the risk of 
pressure points. The back rest also offers customizable settings, 
height adjustment for positioning it for optimum support and 22° 
of angle adjustment range for creating the ideal seating 
arrangement. 

 
Both the the full 360° footring models and the 120° footrest version are designed and built to 
handle heavy use. The sturdy oversized 27" chair base ensures that you are stable, even at greater 
elevations. The large diameter steel footring and footrest are both designed to offer firm support 
with aggressively treaded surfaces to ensure that your feet remain safely in place when on the chair. 
Because the footring and footrest are both height adjustable you can raise them to provide proper 
foot support to match your seat height.  Many drafting chairs have only a thin ring to rest your foot 
on; both STEPL models feature more real estate for the foot to rest upon.  
 
STEPL Drafting chairs are upholstered with supple imitation leather. Model 05004 is available in 
Black, 07033 is available in Anthracite Grey with red accent stitching, and 07030 is available in Black 
with red accent stitching.; 

 
 

STEPL Drafting Chairs come with a 5 year limited  
warranty against defects in materials and  

workmanship under normal use and service. 
 

Product is Designed and Assembled by  
Mey CHAIR SYSTEMS GmbH for… 

 
ErgoVerse Ergonomics Ltd. 

PO Box 9022 Saskatoon, SK S7K 7E7 
 

Web: www.ergoverse.com 
Email: info@ergoverse.com  

Toll-Free: 1 (844) 748-9355 

Part # Seat & Back Material Foot Support Color 
SDC- BLK-05004 Leatherette over PU Foam 360° Footrest Black 
SDC-GRY-07033 Leatherette over PU Foam 360° Footrest Anthracite Grey 
SDC- BLK-07030 Leatherette over PU Foam 120° Footrest (non-swivel) Black 


